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JO0URNAL 0F PROCEEDINGS

OP THE

i(RAND DIVISION 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

QUÂRTERLY SESSION.

WIND)SORt, Wednesday, Slst January, 1855.
THE Grand Division met pursuant to appointment, and

in the absence of the G. W. P. and G. W. A. the G. D. wuS
called to order by the G. Scribe, and brothet S. Calwell
elected Chairman.

The Grand Division opened in due form, brother S.
Caldwell in the Chair. Roll of Officers, called.

Pr-escnt.-G. Scribe, G. Sentinel.
Absent - G.W.P., G.W. A., G. Treasurer, G. Chaplain,

G. Conductor, P.G.W.P.
The Chairman filled the vacancies by appointing brother

D. P. Allison, G. W. A., Josephi Allison, G. Treasurer,
J. Irons, G. Chaplain, J. L. Pewolf, G. Con., J. Mosher,
IP.G.W.P.

Prayer by Grand Chaplain. The G. iD. deelared open.
The'Report of the Standing Committee on Credentials

'was read.
The Conimittee appoinfid at last Annual Meeting, to examine

C rlentials, beg leave te, report the following correct:
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WV.P. Thomas Dane,
P'W.l. lsrael Horton,

Robert Hunter,
ýVmn. Rogrer,
Gec. Christie,
Bcnj. Rogers,
JToseph B. Bond],
Robt. Guest,
WVm. Gridley,
Nathan Lewis,

I>.W.P. Hem'-ýn Gardner,
Chias. Pinkney,
Robt. Broivne,
Sami, Brown,
J. S. Bilkam,
'rios. Crowell,
WV. K. Dridman,
Ediv. Hluestis,

J. C. M.ýoulton,
Nathan Moses,
F. W. Redding,
James Starr,

W.P. Isaac R. chute,
P.W.P. James B. Dane,

Wm. Biîrrill,
Sosepli Burrili,
Jas. Hluskil,
Thos. Brady,
Nelson Gardner,
Sas. N. Gardner,
Nelso~n Cooning,
Wm. Bancroft,
Robt. Smnith,
John Richards,
Freemnan Gardner,
Wm. C. WVilliams,
Jos, T. Fane,

'Zachi. Cooning,

Acadia, No. L.

Central, No. 2.

MioNo. 4.

W.P. John A. Bell, Chebucto, NÇo. 7.
W.)?. George Webb, Mic-Mac, (No Seal) No, .
W.P. James DeWolf, Victoria, No. 10.
W.P. John Johinston, Avon, (No Seal) No. 12.
W.P. Jo§cph Irish, vnaeNo13

P W.)?. Jo'hn A. Mosher, AvnteN.1.
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î>.W.P. Charles Randail,
Wm. Lent,
Sterns Jonet4,
Patrick Condon,
Johin Daigreen,
Christopher Paysan,
William Payson,
Jorerninhl Dahlgreen,

I>.W.P. Alfred Dodgc,
chas. Chesley,

P.XV.P. Joseph Meganson,
D)onaldl Sutherland,

W. P. R. S. AMcCurdy,
1».\.P. Johin McLure,

P.W P. Jacob Smith,
Wrn. B. Perkins,
*Ck-s. Richie,

Columbia, (No Seal) o.2..

SWilberforcc, (No Seal) -No. '21.

SChester, No. 32.

Truro, No. 41.

SPort Rtoyal, (No Seai) No. 46.

W.P. Gea. J. McDonald, Canard, No. 50.
W.P. William AMcGill, Queea's Oivn, No. 54.

W.P. Alex. Archibald,
P.W.P. Eliah Dickey,

Ezekiel Sibley,
P.W.P. John Grant, Senr.

Win. Jefferson,
Alex. Grant,
Peter Andrewvs,

Father Mathew, (No Seal), iP.

?Bethlehem, (No 5,eaI-) No. S7.

XV.P. Joseph Belcher, Athenw.um, No. 96.
W.P. George Davis, Evening Star, No. 97.

P.W.P. David XVetmore,
George Allen,

P.W.P. H-ugli McDonald,
Pani. MlcDonald,
Alex. McI)onald,
Johin Mc Donald,
Angus Chisholm,

Young Mea's, No. loi.

>Wellington, (No.S&al) No. 109).

W:P. Elisha DcWolW, Wolfville, No. 112.
WT.P. William Nelson, Exeter, (No Seal) No. 1-3.

The Cammittee on Credentials ivould caîl the attention of the
-Grand Division to the irregular mode, in some instances, in whicli
the Credentials are made out, ns respects the standingr qf Repreéen-

--tatives, -it being in mnny cases impossible for -tthe tCommittee ta
decide -wether- the -Wotthy Patriaich for:thô Teru isin'eiuçed in,
the Return, ornnot.
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The Commjttee further notice a practice which is unconstitutional,namelv, that of returning the full ]ist of Representatives at otherdian the Annual Meetings, thercby catising a liability to irregularitin their Report. Only the namnes of those coming to, the Chairduring the interi'al being reqtuired.
Ail of iviceli is respectful]y subrnitted in L. P. and F.

R. AI. ]3ARRATT,
CATFIBUT C. VAUX,

HALTFAY, January 30, 1855. JH ENN

Adopted.
The G. Conductor retired and introduced the followinrrRepresentatives, Who -were duly initiatcd and took theirseats, viz. : J. A. Bell, No. -1 M. IL. Goudge, John K.Martin, Josephi A. Fuller, Geor.ge Fuller, John Johnstori,No. 12;, John A. Mosher, Joseph Irish, Charles 1D.,Mumford, William H. Know]es, William A. Mo1sher.No. 13; Eleazar Ells. No. 20; Benjamin Bradshaw.

Joseph Marsters, No. 38.
P.G.W.P. Rev. Dr. Craip entered and took his seat.The Chairman appointed the following Comimittees:On Statc of the Oïder-Brothers, J. A. Bell, Dr.'C. C. Hamilton, James Mosher.
On& Coûmr.nunicationzs.Brothers Richard Starr, M. 11.Goudge, E. T. Harvie.
On Audîitng-Brothers Joseph Allison, D.Mohr

G. B. Sanford.
The G. Scribe read the Report of the G.W.P.

To the OJ/icers and Bretkrcn of the Grand Division of -NovaScotia.
WORTUY BROTIUMRS,-I consider myself mucli honoured, inaddresaing the asseinbled Brethren, for a first, time, in My offi-cia capacity.
Very unexpectedly called, at the annual session in October1854, to assume office as Grand Worthy Patriareli, and ini suc-cession to brethren of rnuch zeal and ability, I entered on myduties with a deep sense of want of due preparation, and of otherroquisites, for perf'orining them to niy own satisfaction, anid, usww sa desirable for the prosperity of the Order.
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The appointment of Deputies was attendcd to early in Oecolier ;-most of the Brotlierq whom I found in office were con-tinued,-and no changes were miade except at the particularinstance of' Brethren concerned.
I issucd a circular to subordinate Divisions, in Octoer,-recommending the objects which the Grand Division wvishcd tol)e more particularly attended to,-as, the travelling Agency,-the establishnment of the Newspaper,-atnd the promotion of the1>'rohibitoir Law; I took the sanie opportunity of solicitingpunctuality, concerning rettirts,-of which so rnany complaintshad he made at meetings~ of the Grand Division.
The Ageney Comînittee renewed the appointment of BrotherCooper as travelling Agent and JLecturer. Ris periods of en-gagement were arra nged so ns to terminate at the present time,and lie was directed so to proseenite his mission, that lie rniglitmeet the Grand Division at the Windsor Session.
The saine Committee, in conformity with powdr given at theannual Session, employed Brothers Herbert and'tJoyce, for briefperiods, as Newspaper agents. Their engagements also haveterminated.-The whole matter now devolves on the GrandDivision. The Grand Scribe will furnish particulars of receiptsand expenditures, concerning this subjeet.
The question of Agency and Lecturing is one of mudli come-quence. The field rhould flot be without sudh a mode of pre-venting deeline and causing improvemelît. The Grand Divisionwill have to consiîlt, in a spirit of liberal econonly, respectingthe man, or tlîe nmen, and the nicans, of this department.
The Newspaper has been placed under new arrangements, ofwhich, ne doubt, the Committee who lad the subjeet in charge,will duly report. First nunîbers of a new series of the paper,will, I hope, be inî the hauds cf the Grand Di-vision, bei'orc thedlose of this session.
The great measure of Prohibition of thc Liquor traffi c, liasrcccived attention since the annual meceting. Forms of Petitionhave been circulated,-tle subjeet lias be"en presented for theconsideration of subordinate Divisions,-and the signing ofpetitions has been promoted to some estent, at least, by personalcalîs fromn houe to Ilouse. I have reason to believe, however,that for the present, year, as the former, only a portion of thenaines cf persons willing te sign, will be obtained. A sense ofduty dictates thnt I should urge the subjeet on the attention-of'

the Grand Division, se that the Brethren may aid in. the'eom-
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pdeting of te subseriptiou, and iii baving the documents duly
foriyarded.

The- ]etitiozî of the Grand D)ivision, ordcred at thte aunual
8essioni, Nwas p)repared and publiiod. The Grand Division, at
its present session inay deternuine whethcr that forin should be
added to, or otherwise altcrcd, and Ülrtiter eirculatcd ani pre-
scented to te Leghdlature.

'tiîe Coxnînittec a)poiflted to takc sonie ci.mrge of the ill1,
faut, iii Deeeîniber, with Brother, the lion1. J. W. Jehluston, and
consulted o11 the subject. Theyv believe that they exp)re.s:ed the
views of the Grand Division, and the friend.3 of the cause gene-
rally, iii ad 'isig that te Bill of Iast legislativ esso bc
înitroduued in its integrity, at the prCsent session, and be urged;
-but, if' modifications be insisted.on, that a rndifled bill be
accepted. To$ dcmand ail that is due, and if that cannot be
ohtained, to taike part payrnent, they thiink wiser, iii moral xwat-
terýs,-thair 1104to denîand to that extent, and so have to begin
:uîew, ut sionacij\tnxc opportunity ;-or, having denmanded, to
refuse anythiîîg le.ss thazi the entire :îmouut. 11Every snuall
idvauce is of' great consequence iii iorals ;-and it rniight be
inîproper to postpone suchli ins f1rorn any notions of policy re-
specting the future; but in ail sucb cases ask the utterinost,
-ud if iieed be, corne up) again and again uutil it be mimede.
The riglits, the rea.l publie and] private initerests, of evPýry man ini
the Province, uvould, we believe, bc :served by the Prohilbitorýy
Law ;-its adoption is a dutv of the statc,-aud if Teniperance
people ho faithiful to their obligations and thuir influences. it
will be accolnphishced.

At a second meeting of the Coinniittee, the Bill was read,
approved of, aud.the, fbruier wdiecnflrnied. 1 coînmuitated.
that decisioji to brother Jolinstoii, %Vho int.imated that a, meeting
of' members cf'te Ilouse of Acldfriendiy to the Bill, wnd
nif the coninittee, would lie arranged for the carly part of' thi,ý
week.

Expectations, apparently well growided, l)revail, that the lawv
wîhl be adop)tedl during the present legiateseio.I ,
brethrea, great prudence and 7.eal, and the oxris f înueh
public spirit, iiay be requisite for its support and succc.ssfld
u.stabhîshraent.

If Suppositions cxist, that the la-W will prove inoperative and
will fail, let niot Buei a deplorable experieuice be rea) ized titrougi
uny apathy or -sloth of the Sons of Tenîperaince. -We labour,
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(lisilltereStedly, for a grreut goodl,-good to ail nîankind, and. tuniany generations ;-]et us niot bc reiuiss respeeting the fittfful.,.xertion requisite for securing the high honour of success in sucliScause ; of bcig the meains of ben<efitting, ourselves, our child-
ren, our f'elloiw countrymni, and the State.

I liercby liak tlic Deputies ivho have CommuieatQ3 withinie, on the affairs of the Order. In somle places it appears tohave coniparatively Ianguishied, or remained stationary; brethren,tri your several localîties exert yourselvcs for a botter experi,Qýnce. iReport*causes of d lpressioii to the proper offleers of -tlýqQrder, withi sucli suggestions for renewal and pro.speritý as may,seein called for and advisablc. The startling ifiet is announced,
that lutemlperante lias rallied froin sonlie of the disgrace east oitit,-and sonie of the defeats itnfticted,-and is extending ite.bliglit over the P>rovince ! but it also appears that our Order,the foc of intemperance, lias itnereased in rlnuînbers ; one newDivision lias becon foriîued silice the auntual session, and otir finan-
vial affairs are in good eondition. Let us, with soine of thechristiail heroic spiîrit, be aroused to renewed exertion by the±activity of lite dire cxîemiy ;-let us resolve, with Divine aid,$lever t'O rest satisfied wihile any aniount of the vice polliites Ùi(hýProviinee,--or while one of our fellow countryn suffers front
its virulence.

We have to rejoice, bretliren, that the prineiple 'of anti-liquor
etaetmenits, iakes- clieering progress in the United Kingdoni.
Able advoeates of thie cause appear thiere, and steady ad.ValnCe
sýems to be mnade, towards the national testiniony agrai nstint-eniperanee. Let us pray that, the British Islands ViLU cleansethemnselves iii this partieular; and w~il1 set a, nuehi-ealled-for
exatuiple to the nations, coneerning the virtue after %vhiieh our
Order is namned.

Several Divisional publie Temnperance meeting,,,s were rec.entlvheld in Halifax and itq vicinit.y. These were occasions of inte-
rest and usefhdness. In this way the Divisions xnay perfornisoire of the work of flic Teînperanee Societies, whicli to a great
extent, thcy have superceded.

More hopeflul aetivity than usual is observable aniongy thebrethrea. in Halifax ;-inost of' the 'Divisions have niade con-s2iderable accessions ivithin the terni just closed,-a»id anticipa-tions appear to prevail, that the year wil be one of advance alidgrenerai benefit. Lot us try to sustain these exortions and-hopes,
ajnd to jrealie more tlîan is expected. Hie who-labours ivith thq
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rigla motive, in the cause of rightcousness, wilI not bt- without
a niuch more than cominensurate reward.

At the annual session, some recoxumendations wenerning- a
'rcmpcrance convention were expressed, but in consequencen of
the gatherîng in -alifax at the Industrial Exhibition, and the
early meeting of' the leginslatuire, the calling of a convention,
prior to the meeting of the Grand Division, was flot deemed
advisable. Such couferenees, howcver, are of mueh effeet; and
the subjeet is uow recommended to the consideratioii of the Grand
Division.

I have pleasure in bearing testimony to the vigilance and
diligence of the Grand Scribe,-and ref'er eonfidently to, that
officer, for various particulars which the Grand Division may
require.

Iu conclusion, brcthren, I would congratulate you, that yout
are found in the pnth of duty and honour ;-that you are, iu
this matter on the side o? rîght, and reason, of true liberty, good
morals, and religion. Live like brethren, be wise, be resoluite,
aud, seeking Divine aid, go on to conquer. Your only recog-
nized enemnies are vice and f'olIy. Beecleet for yourselveg
brethren, and recommend coustantly, by precept and example,
the <Jharity, Purity and Fidelity, whieh forrni the ruotto of tbe
Order of the Sons of Temperance.

Respeetfully submittcd, in L. P. aud F.
J. S. THOMPSOIN,

Jan. 7. 1855. Ge. Wr. P.

On motion referred to the Comnmittee 011 the State of
the Order.

The G. Scribe read bis report.

Grand Wortiy Patriarck, Ojficers and Bretkren:
This Grand Division has neyer met in Quarterly S3ession,

when more important matters were to engage its attention, and
when more was cxpccted, fromn its deliberations than at the
present timne; and on refleetion we must feel convineed, that
notwithstanding flic efforts that have been put forth in previouB
years, a vast amount of labour remnains to be performed. And
we are now called upon to do battle with as much zeal and
vigor for the noble cause of Temperance, as was displayed
ten years since ; nay, more, for being nearer the goal, it becomeg
us to put forth ail our remaining strength, that we nay win the
day, and becomo complete masters of the field; and we have a
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bright and noble example in the fatigue and sufferings endured
by the Allicd Forces before Sebastopol, and the indomitable.
eourage displayed at Alma, Balakiavça, and Inkerinann, and as
we sympathize with them ini their suffering, anid rejoice in their
victories, let us emulate theni and not ease our efforts untîl
the Sebastopol of this IProvince lias fallen before our victoriouH
forces, and the Legisiature lias grantcd that which will enrich
and bless our fine Province-the ZProhibitory La-w.

j The Athenoeum -Paper, and IlAgency " will engage our
attention, and dcmand our most serious consideration, both

boing subjects frauglit with interest, and bearing upon the pros,-
perity of our Cause; and in the successf'ul prosecution of theni
dcpends much of our onward progress. And surely when an
opening is inade for the permancntly establishing a -Paper that
wilI be welconie to every faiLmly circle, we should not lose the
opportunity, but by extending its subseription list place it, as
far as pecuniary aid is concerned. beyond the reach of failure,
and 1l tèci convinced that such is. the feeling- of every truc Son
of Temperance by the interest that lias already been manifèsted
in its favour. At the close of the Annual Session the Agency
Committee re-engaged brother Cooper, *who lias visited every
locality to the westward of' Halifax, taking the Shore route
uîîtil reaching this place, and from the testimony transmitted to,
me by the several D.G.W.P.'s, 1 have every reason to believe
that his services have been highly appreciated, and that mucli
goo las resulted from his labours, and an increase to the
Divisions in consequence; but as the brother is now with us,
the bretliren 'will have an opportunity of judging, for tlienselve..

The Cause in inany parts of the Province is ev dently in the
ascendancy, and in other parts where better things should be
expected, apathy and indifference appears to exist, and trifiing
matters are allowed to interfere with the great interests of
Tenîperance, and to mar the hiarmony and peace that should
characterize our noble brotherhood. lIn several districts where
unaninîity anîd zeal once ruled predominant, now the Star of
Temperance is but dimly visible, while the sanie warriors who,
have led the army in days of' yore are stili in their strength,
and if' they would but once more be brouglit under the same
Banner, would swcep the demon, who, while they have slept
and slumbered lias crept into their midst, back iuto his proper
haunts. These thi7ag8 are lamentable, but we must trust that
the present crisie which demands the s-ervices of our best friends
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wili cause theln tu again unsheathl the sword, and flot, rcturn itt'O tle scabbard uIntil peace is restored; for alter we have gaincdLhe P)rohlibitory Lawv, ail our onergies Iviil be reýquiredj to secthat it is properly Carre(1 Out, and that it docs 10t, làil for wantof tricd mleaI doiUg tlicir duty. And once the pe opie gelucrally%begiî to feel ai.nd pprieciate its b1sigthe worlz wiil bce asiiyflCCOllipljsiedi

The inany truly Iiatr igexaniPics Of victinis to theRum traffic, !Which lias occurred withjin the Iast, few Ilîonthis, if,quite sufficica't to nerve olles aria to do battie in so hioiy atCause, especia ly wlien solne of thosqe Fho wvere hurriedioeternity by their own hands fornierly beiongcd to our Order;but the teiupter's s1are beiîîg on their righ hadan nhilcft, tbey fWi and now fill a druikaird's grave. Is thlis not.,Cuoug(h to arouse us iîîto action until the source of'so inuch cviiathe Liquor Traffic, is no longer toierated in ouï IProvinctt,and we have not, to support the orpihaus and widowso tsewho arc de.'stroyed byl this m~inous business. Accoulits frounvarjous parts of the Pr'ovince are encouraging, aud every whcerethe 1etition for the Prohibitory Law' ïvili be very nuinerousiyand. extensively siglaed ; and surely the Legisiature ivili listenito the Voice of the people, so repeatedly cxpressed in thvour of'Prohibit-itg a Trafie so pr-egnIaiit w'îth. cvii.The ieturns from iuaiy of the Divisions show a greatinicrease to their niumbers; and of the 78 Divisions supposed tobc i11 working order, 67 have muade returiis to, this office, of'wyhich the flo'iioig is a.-synop)sis:

Initiated during the Quarter - 223Adînitted by Caàrd - - il&& by Di-Speilsatjoîi 
98 -262Suspended 44 61Expelied for- 11 n-paymcîît of' ducs. 77Do. for Violation of Article 2 59Do. fbr ilmmoral conduet - i19DeatL - - 4Vioiatcd PI cdgc lst tiîae - - 50Reilnstatcd -0-- 32Vioiated Plcdge 2'nd tîne 18Signed over - - - 22Rejected - -

- 3
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Witltdra.wn by (Jard 25-
Do. firoin the Order - 10

Temperanice Meetings heid - 73
Tracts distributed - 100
(Jontributing Mlembers - - 2855
Caslh rcceived during the Quai-ter £427 14 9
Paid for bonefit's by 29 1)ivisiol1s 83 9 ()
Expences exclusive of l)enehits 33 19 Is IM2Divisions-
Cash on liand includ. investincuts 2430 15 5A
Total Amount of per Capita, Tax a35 13 9

This is more encouraging titan for ,ýevera1 quarter;s, aud( 1
trust that the Divisions now reportod iîot work-iug, ivili take newv
tille, andi endeavour to raise thocir b.atter agyain, thtat te next
report inay ho stili more encouraging. '

Not working-Prince Williami 29, P>rince of Walus 30,
Eiysium 77, Neison 95, Oak 43, Port George 87, Friozîdshil
1 0(;, Coxnpeer 107, Union 89, >North 99 ; and Grand Pre 47.-
have surrendered their citarter.

Th'Ie foliowviig Divisions have sent in Retturis foir the Quarter
end1(ing 3()th Septenibor, since niy iatst report, viz. :Acadia, 1,
Cientral 2, -Milton 4, Concord 5, Oriental 16, Jiebron 19,
Paradise 45, Harmony 67, Aurora, 68, Young ilen's 10(1,
Salema 116.C

No Iteturas lia, been received for the Quarter ending 3OtIt
I)eenitber, froin Westport 15, 1lebron 19, Walton 23,Ctnb-
landi 35, Paradise 45, Rieing, Suin 52, Morning Star 59, Star iii
the East 61, lIron Ag'e 82, W iit 103, Salem 1l(;.

IL cati tardly be accouttted for, the dilatoriiîess inifradî±
the returns to the G. Scribe's office. This Ses.iion of Grand
l>ivision being a fuil week Inter thaît usual, litas grivea more
titan ample ilte to have lhad every retutit iin, and it wolJ( aflord
nie the highest gratification if buclh an event could happen ats to
lie able to nake a fuîtl report enibracing ail thte D)ivisions Z-1 zndielr
this jurisditionas it is, the workz as nover done, l1,viît1ý to keejî
the books open until dlelinqiliextts tiitk propor to sorid in Ûleir
returiis. I have becît appealing to the Divisions and h.-WP'
ever s;ince fillin-1 tite office of G'. S. buit. :tpparenitlv withlt ttle
',uecess. If one' Division is broughit into active life agaill, xhîtv
breath as surely beaves soine other mie, :tnd thtus it grovs on front
Quarter te Quarter.
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A Cha'trter lIaH bocil ranted for the instituting of Rchabl)ivi.MiO,î, No. 119, to hotlocated in South IRawdon, and thoe ieet I)D4c Of' Petitions boiug reeoivcd ftom other Quarters forCharters to open Divisions. The benefit arrising fromi our<)rder, is beginning to ho Volt and appreciated, and ere longthere will hardly ho a village iii the Province where a Divisionilooni will not ho fouind.
Tho eyes of tlîo Temperance World is upon us, and I sincere-ly tru-4t that we will ho enabled to so ordor our proeeedingsduirinig this Quartorly Session as to originate and adopt suchîueiuures as iyill bc ealeulated to enlarge our sphere of ulsoful-il<i.'i a1ud pronloto tho Cause of' Temporanco, and tliat at mflinefiture poriod we îuay ho able to look back upon our Meetingétog&ether at this time1 , as productivo .of mueh good to our Pro-vince, caused by the blessing of' providence resting upon oturlabours.WINI. SCOTT, G. Scribe.WINDSOR, 3lst Jan. 1855.

OnD motion referred to àhe Committee on the State Ofthe Ordor.
rThe G. Scribe read the followving Report:

'fle Athenieuin N*\ewspaper Commjttee report: That monafter the annual meeting of the Grand Division, baving aser-ftined that the paper as edited by the (Jommittee was flot gener-a]]l'y acceptable, they, in carryi.ng out the instructions of the(t. ID., engaged brother J. S. Thoxnpson, the G. W. P., to con]-duct the paper during the months of' Novemiber and Decenîber,gia.ranteeing to, hini for lus services, ini beliaît of the G. D.,twenty pounds. Irour Coinmittee in the mean time received anoffer from Alr. Willoughby, a practical printer of excellent moral(eharacter, and a wotySon of Temperance, to assume there.sponsibiuity of pubiig the paper in a new arud improvedforni at the rate of ton shillings per year. Mr. Willloughbys4tipulates to engage an editoî' at his own expense, subjeet to theapproval of the publishing Coinmittee, and has already en-gaged the services of the present G. W. P. They have found itimpracticabîe to mako the first issue before about the firot offoebruary.
Your~ ~~. ,omte ena , in behaîf of the Grand Division, tolo.a Wr. Willoughby froni the contemplated publishing :fund1csoin (f tliree hundred and fifty pounds, te bo refWnded in
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full by instahnente without interest. And your coinmittrec
relying on the intcgrity of the Grand Division have -tiretdymade themselves personally liable for about £250. Thie monpv
thus lent is to be expended in the purchase of a press and types.
fitting up the office, and for the needful outlay at the hieginnitng
of the enterprise. For security, Mr. Willoughby, besides ei
l)ersonally liable, hiii given collateral Recurity 0on the propert*y
of the office.

Your Comnnittee have, in conjunction with the agency eoni-
inittee, sent out a teînporary agency East and West, to obtaiti
8uhacribers to the fund. and to extcnd the circulation of thf.
new series. A report bas not yct been reccived.

Your Comnxittee, on the authority of the Grand Scribe, to
whom mucli praise la due for bis unwearied excrtions, arc happy
to inforîn you that the reccipts for the Athenreui during the
superintoadance of the Committce, wilI, wlieîî collectcd, be about
equal to the expenditure, except the salary of the Editor.

Messrs. Bowes' bill fc. printing, being, £138 15 fi
Mr. Sentall, for mailing, &c. 15 O ()
The G. W. P. for Editing, 20 0 0

A part of the above bis have already been paid, and a part
will remain unpaid until balances due for the paper arc gener-
ally paid in.

Your Connnittee urge the absolute neccssity of immediate,
Bystematie, and vigourous efforts to be usec. to make up the
Atheamuin fund, to colleet the dues for the past year, and to
extend the circulation of the paper.

Your Committee have embarkcd in the enterprise under your
instructions ;-they have made themselves personally hiable for
a large sum on your responsibility; and they have to request
the G. D. not only to exonerate them frorn the liability but to
do it proxnptly and effectually.RIH D -eLAN

Chairnan.

On motion referred to, a Special Comniittee ' viz. : Bey.
Dr. Cramp, T. S. Hlarding, D. P. Allison.

The G. Scribe read the following Report:

The Agency Coxnmittee' report, that after due consultation,
they renewed, the. engagement with brother Cooper, as Agentand Lecturer,* ti -the --3Ist of December, and from that time to
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thie mee(!ting, ut' tle <Jr.t,.d .Divirtion, in January, 1855. Coiîsi-
deratiomi of' tile agcîîIiey subject, gellerally, now devolves on1 the
(,'anid D)ivision.

TIhec oînîîittc aîlso eîîgagcd brothers Ilcî'bert aud Joyce, for
brief tr~avellinîg inissiomu,, as agenits in bchui.t' ot thie iNewspaLper
rand anîd Iist. Thc.'e 8ervices a 1c" a1so broiught t'O a cloxe, as fiâ r
as the (3oiînîittec are ecncc;rîîed. Thei Grand D)ivision itc

rseflIyretýel te the ( af c ifor î:îîtictlars in these

J. S. iJIOMI'SON,
Chairnian of Crni.

On iiiotion reterred to the Special Comniittee.
'Plie report of the Standing Committee on Bye-LLws

w2k< rend:
HIALIFAX, Jtxn'y Ill, 1855.

The Standing Committec on Constitutions and Jlyc-Lawts have
h-ad, submitted to thern for examiinatiin, the Bye-Laws of Micmac.
Division, No. 8, Kellogg, No. 92, Parrsboro' No. 110, Flowing
Fountain, No. 118, on wlîicli the'y would report as foilowvs, viz. :

Sect. 2, Art. 63, l3yc-Laws cf Micmac Division conflicts with the
Constitution, inasmucli tlîat it renders a member liable to suspension
o- expulsion in four weeks affer receiving a noticc fromn the F. S..
witlîout being tried by a Committee, as laid down in Art. 7 of the
Constitution, and Article 2 of the Rcvised Rules.

Your Committee wvotld recommend t.hat the words "lin accord-
ance with Art. 7 of the Constitution, and Art. 2 of the Revised
Rules," be added to the section, in order that it xay agree a'itl the
Constitution.

The following alterations in the Bye-Laws of Parrsboro' Division
arc recommended, viz. :

The words "lConstitution and " in Scct. 2, of Art. 2, te, bc ornitted,
as.a. Subordinate Division has ne authority to remit penalties imopos-
cd by the Constitution.

The words "lnor shahl any brother on the first night of bie mcm-
bcrship take part iii the proceediinçs," te be stricken from Sect. 1,
of Article 4, as yeur Committee are of opinion that a brother is
entit]ed to ail the privilogps of a member, the moment hie namne is
enrolled on the Books of the Division.

Sect. %Ž of Art. 4, conflicts with the Constitution, similarly -with
ihe Sct. and Art. of Micmac Division, referred .to above ; 4if order
te tender it more intelligible, your Committee would-recomfmend the
whole of the Section to be stricîcen out, and the following substi-
tutedi vis.:

"Every. member, mnot absent at ses, -or, dwe:ome .-distantplace.
*whtose dues and fiines. are., Unpaid -for eleven meonthe,-aehall;,b.e aervcd
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witit notice bw thse P. S., if' practicable; nf'ter notice if a furtiserperiod of f'or'weeks clapse w'ithout bis accouints being settled, lie1becomes liable to suispengion or expulsion, in accordance "'iti Art.7 of the Constitution, and Art. 2 of the Revised Rules."ý
On examination, your Cornmittec find-with the: exception of afeiw trifling errors, wvhich thcv have cerrected-that tise Bye-Lawsof Kellogg and Fleowing F ounitain Divisions do not confliet wvith theConst.itution.
lt having been intirnated to your Comniittee, by tihe G. S., thatseveral Divisions have sent their Bye-Laws to the City for Publica-tion, without forwvarding tse.m throtigh tise proper channel forexarnination, ivhercby the neccssary alterations in the Constitui-tion hiave not been attended to, %we ivould recommend the GrandDivision to give strict injunctions to Subordinate Divisions to, for-wvard their Bye-Laws, througli the Grand Scribe, for exan-ination.

prcvious to their bcîng printed.
Your Cornmittec ivouid also recomn1cnd tise Grand Division toforward an application to the National Division, at its ncxt Session,te mak-e tise following alterations in the Constitution and llevised

Rules of Subordinatê Divisions, viz.:
To strike eut tire wvords Iltogrether wvith thse mianes and occupationof those suspended, expelled, and rejected, with tise dates " -frornSect. 3, of Article 4, as your Commnittee do flot; sec tise necessity offorwarding the names tr the office of thse ;G. &.,-unless tisat sucirixames were communicated to every Subordinate Division in theProvince, which wre consider would be unnecessary labour imposed

upon tisat officer.
To strike out the words Iladding twelve and a hiall' cents to, eachnotice "-from Sect 5 of Article 4,-as your Committee arc aware ofdifficulties in collecting thse same'-mrembers oflen disputing thsepower of Divisions to exact sucli tax in addition to their regular

dues.
To strilçe eut tise words Ilnor for a less sum .tan one dollar r-from Sect. 1, of Art. 5, as Sect. 2 of'the saine Article provides tisat-"tse amount of ail initiation fées -and weekly dues are te bercauiated by eacli Division."1W strike eut tise whole of Sect. 1, of Art. 6, ns ire dcern saidSect. unnecessary-in consequence-of'the. provision -mYadefor feesand dues in Seet 2, of Article 5; and that *Sects.:-2, 3,4, and,5, benumbered 1, 2, 3 and 4, respectively.
That; Sect. 1 of Art. 2 of'Revised -Rules be stricken eut, and that'ise irords Ilaller which . his mcmb ership rnay be declarcd *foifcitedbTa twe-third vete-providcd *tht, provisions containedl inSeet. -3-and4. Df Art. 7; ôftlre'Constitutien liave been ccfmplied with "-be addedte. Sect. 2; and that Seczt. 2, 3 and 4 -be respectively nurnbered 1,2 and 3 ; and that tise following be added as Sect. 4, viz. :
IlIf a member negle*ét4o jay* his dues for sk h'Iodths; he'tly' -be'13uspend&ëd byitoibr .ôe'fte)ijson"
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Yotur Coinrnittec have also, examined the proposedl addition to the
Bye-Laws of the Grand Division-laid on the table by brrother
Monagrhan, at the lat Annual session-and as it does not conflict
with any of the other Rules, wve '%ould recomoend its adoption, as
it will tend to prevent unnecessary delay, in ail cases of appeal
against the decisions of the G. D.

Ail of which is respectfully subrnitted, in L. 'P. & P.
PAT. MONAGHA.
JNO. HEENAN.
WM. L. BELL.

Adlopted.
The G. Scribe submitted lis owii and the G. Treasurer's,

accounts, whichi, on motion iwere referrcd to the Auditing
Gommittee.

The following arcounts were passed and ordered to lx'
paid.

A. J. Ritchie,- £8 6 ~3
James ]3owes & Son, £8 0 O

On motion, Resolvcd, that during this Quarterly Ses-
sion of G. D. we regularly adjourn at 1 o'clock until haif-
past 2 o'clock, and at hali'-past 5 o'clock until 7 o'clock.

The G.D. then adjourned to meet at half-pa.st 2 o'clock.

AFT-ERNOON SESSION.

The G. D. vwas opened in due form, brother S. Caldwell
in the Chair. Roll of Officers called.

Present-G. Scribe, P.G.W.P.
Absent - G.W.P., G.W.A., G. Treasurer, G. Chaplain,

G. Conductor, G. Sentinel.
The vacancies '%were filled same as in previous Session.

brother Martin acting Grand Sentinel.
Prayer by Grand Chaplain. The G. D. deelared open.
Minutes of Morning Session read and approved.
The G. Conductor retired and introdueed the following

Representatives, who were duly initiated and took their
,eats, viz. : Daniel S. MoDonald, Joseph Rickards, No. 20.

Brother J. B. Cooper, Agent and Lecturer of the G. Dý
entered and took his seat, and by invitation of the Chair
eave.anaccount of bis labours in the Western part of the



The addition to the Bye-LawS Of this G. 1). Of whicli
notice was givcin at the Annual Session, was takeii iip.
discussed, anicndcd, andl passed as follows

An appeal to the National Division against decisions of' thiis
Grand l)ivisioii, shall not be in order, iii cases of' appeal1 froin
the action of' Subordinate Divisions, uîîless a notice la writing
of' suchi appeal bc giveni by the parties appealing, nt the session
when suchi decision wi,ý inade.

]Brother 11ev. Dr-. eCramip fromn the Speial Commiittee
rcad the following Report:

The special Coinmittee, to whom the Report of' the Agency-
-nd the Athen.-cuin C'onînîit.tces wvere referrecl, have taken thosýe
docullents into serions consideration.

Thiey are of' opinion tlint it is of great i inportancc to the in-
tcrests of the Grand Division, thiat, an Agent should bc ha thiu
field during the grreater part of the yenr, lccttiring, visiting
Divisions, andi otherwise proînoting the prgcsor thie Order;
andti ey beg leave to recoininend flintbrother Cooper's service.«
boc-nggd if possible, tilt the iiext Quar-terly Session.

The Comnittee Iearn with niuchi satisfaction, thiat, a Suitable
arrangemient bias been miade for the issue of the Athenwuni
.Newspaper in a new and improved form; and they think that
the brcthircn who have had that business under their charge,
are justly entitled to the tianks of this.Gid Divisioni. for thie
judgilient and zeal. they have, disp1aycdl

Convineed as they are that the Athenoeuin cannot be effici-
entlyV sustained iunless the subseription list be raised to 12000,
they trust that, the Subordinate Divisions and the fricads of
Temiperance generally, will einploy strenuous efforts to secure.
thiat nuniber of subseribers, and that thiere will bo cheerf'ul co-
operation to, that end with the agents who nmay be comniissioned
by thie proprietor.

They trust also that the Deputies and other friends who have
kiiîdly iliterested theniselves on behalf of the Athienoeur, wîil
continue their endeavours to cofleet, the sums yet due on hast
year's subseription, hn order that the Oommittec may bo able t.o
close the accounts at, an early l)erio(h.

Witlh regard to the simi to be advaneed on loan to the Pro-
prietor o? the Athcnoen, the Coinmîttc recomînend that the
responsibility ho iinmnediately assumed by the Grand Division ;
and that in order to provide for the sanie a special appeal to

()I.' THE' GRAND DIVISION.
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the Subordiiiate Divisions be prepared and cireulated, ini theAthenrieini, and otherwise, as aimy bc jud.ged expedient, ini the11o1e tha1t by '- g1encr-ous response the Grand Division rnay berelicved froni ail hurden and diflieulty in this respect.Finally, the Committee reeoninicnid that the AthenoeumConimittc bc requcsted to continue their services tili theaccouint is closed.
iRespectftdly submitted, in L. P. and F.

J. M. CRA3lP,
T. S. liIDINCG.,
D). P>. ALLISON.

Adopted.
The G. D. adjourned to rneet at 7 o'clock, pa..

E-VENIN0 SESSION.

The G. D. opened in due foin. brother S. Caldwell inthe Chair. iRoll of Officers called.
Present-G. Scribe.
Absent - GY.W.P., G.WT.A.. G. Treasurer. G. Cliaplain,G. Conductor, G. Sentine], P.G.W.P.
The vacancies were filled same as previous Session,brother Brown occupv]ng the P-G.W.P.'5 chair.
Prayer by G. Chaplain. The G. D. declared open.Minutes of Afternoon Session read and approvedl.
The G. Conductor retired and initroduced the ?oflowingtRepresentatives. iwho ivere duly initiated and took theirseats, viz. : MWark Curry, Edward Curry, No. 12; J. R.Chisholm, Levi Curry, No. '20.
The Auditing Cornmittee submitted the following Report:
The Comnnittc appointed to audit the books and acconts of'the Grand Scribe, and the accounts of thec Grand Treasurer, hegIcave to report that they have proceeded to the fulilnient of thatduty, and have found the same correct. Ail whieh is respect-fufly subniitted.

JOSEPHJ ALLISON,
DANIEL MOSHER,
G. B. SANFOJU).

WTISÇDSOR, âlst Jan'y. 1855.
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Adoptcd.
A gencral conversation ensued in refèrence to ilie Pro-

hibitory Liquor Bill, wvhich elicited the feelings of brethren
in relation thereto, for the gruidance of' the Comrnittee iii
charge of the Bill.

The G. D. adjourned to meet to-morrow rnorning uat 10O
o'cloehk.

VIORNINO SESSION.

Tj1uRsD)AY, February lst, 1855.
The G. D). opened in due form, brother S. C.aldwell in

the Chair. Roll of Officers callcd.
Present-G. Scribe, G. Sentine].
Absent - G -. P.- G.W. A., Gx. Treasurer, G. Chaplain,

G. Conductor, iP.G.XV.P.
The vacancies ivere filled same as in previous Session.
Prayer by G. Chaplain. The G. ID. declared open.
Minutes of previcrns Session read and approved.
On MHotion, Resolved, that the thanks of this Grand

Division be given to the Divisions in Windsor, for the use
of their room during this Qua.rterly Session.

On Motion, Resolvcd, that 300 copies of the Journal
of this Session of Grand Division be printcd.

On Motion, Resolved, that the expenses of the Officers
in at'- this Session of Grand Division, be paid.

Brother .ema n Crowell offered the following resolution:

lVlwkreas a f'cw members of the Order in titis Province have
taken upon thenisclvcs to rcpriat thc initiation Cereniony of
Subordinate Divisions, which I believe to be iii opposition tO
the Rules of the Order.

Therefore, Resolved, that titis Grand Division forbid the like
in future, and rcqucst the G. S. to recali te copies already in
use.

Whlich on being -put was negatived.
The following notice ivas then given in writing:
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I lîereby give notice that i shaih appe:îl t) hIe Nati&ilt i
I>iion ofN oi-tli Aniierica, at the netAnnual Ses>ioin, agals

the vote of' this C. D. on the question of' repriutiiig the c-ere-
mnoii. of Stborinaiizte Divisions. i[ENIA kW EL~ 1.

Brothier D. P. Aflison offered the followin"g
Resolvcd, that thc thailks of' this G.D. bc givenl to the brotliers

thepisi fli " Ncwspapcr (Coinnuittec ", flor tlîeir exert ions i
biiigthe Athcnoeun question to ,o satisfiletory auise

.Passed unanimoiisly.

Brothier J. A. Bell rcad the followingr repor't:

TnE Cornmittec appoitcd to report upon the state of the
Order, iii this Province, feel it, to bc a (huty bo cail upon flic
bretlîreii to rencwcd encergy and attivity iii the noble Cause iii
whieli wc arc cigagcd, and iii doing so, are warrantcd in usiii«.
words ofencouragfemient and hop)e. lle nceessity flor active exer-
tion is apparent ini the falet that the Destroyer is still pro;seeutingy
withi scarcely dimiuislicd vigour, ]lis work of paupcrismn, crime,
and deafli. The report of the Grand Scribe affords evidence
that Intemperance, so far Promi being suppressed, is stili ravaging
our hearths and hionies; in cvcry grade of society, and lu every
piart of ftic land, moeking our f011, and disputing, with obstinafe
feuaeity, the possession of flic field. Wie are neither surpriscd
nor discouragcd by this condition of affairs. iIad fIe work, to
which we have laid our bauds, becu lighit and unimportaut,
flîcre wvou1d have been sina,1 ueeessity for th vast xnachinlery
which oui' Cause cîîiploys, but kuiowingç-, wcl 1, what is to bc donc,
wc are content f0 wait for the end, and f0 labour for it iii pati-
ece. Happily, our labour, hitherto, lias not beeîî without ifs
reward. Thougli thec banceho flot exterra inaf cd, the antidote lias
not becu inoperative. Wc arc gratificd iii being able f0 an-
nounce fthc iinercase o fthli nicîubers of tlic Order, and an
improvement in flic state of publie feeling ivith regard f0 ifs
iis and objeefs. Tlîc finaucial affairs Of flic Order arc in a
healfhy condition. These are plcasing resulfs, aîid wlîilc we
are thlaukful for' thei, -we feci bouud to Urge the eontinuation
of tlîe nîcans by whîich. they have been cffccted.

The cmphoyxnent of an agent, as a travelling lecturer, flic
Commitfec consider fo, ho of tlic highcst imiportance. Ilowevcr
.st.rong flic convictions of the public mmnd with regard fo flic
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rUehperancîe question, it is undeniable that we ail require to hc
Crequently aditnoniblied. of our danger and aur duty. 'l'lic Coin-
miittec therefore recommend that the services of'a conîpetent,
leeturer bc sctured, wlaeîaever it la practicabie.

0f yet greater imiporiance is the influence af the Press.
Wiseiy directed, tlacConmittee fbci pursua.ded that a, good
iiewspaper is the most eflèctual weapon for the abolition of that
cvii Which it is aur aini to dcstroy, and the inost potexît engine
for the aceomplisinent, af that good wicih it is Our desire ta
produce. It is therefore witia pculiar pleasure the Conîînittee
conteînplate tue arrangements which have been mnade for the
eniargenieîît auîd general ituproveient af the Officiai Organ af
the Grand Division. ]3clievingr thet the eutiduct af the A,%then-
oeuml, will, in future, be sucli as ta ensure it a, cordial weieonxe,
we trust it wviIl be generously and laeartily sustained by inenibers
of' the Order tlarougliaut the Province. Without the assistance
of the Press, the general coiiniuuniity cannot bc educa:;ted ta ftac
point WC arc striving ta rea ch, narnciy, the enactmient af a
Prohibitory Liquor Law. As the tinie approaches wlicen ibis
great lpoint shaiii be again urgedl upon the attention aiflic; Leg-
isiature, wve naturaiiy siîarc the anxicf y whiceh pervades the
memibers of tlac Order gcncraaily, ini reference ta the fiLfe of the
Petitians. Froni present indications it is not improbable that a
Prohibitory iLawv wvii reeive the sanction of our Provincial
Parliaint, even dnring ifs present session. Whethler flic Bill
-will pass in it-s integrity, as 1)rcsented hast year, or whether it
wiil bc sa naodified, as ta be made icas stringent ii saine af its
main clauses, romiains ta bc aseertained. The Conitfee ap-
prove of the suggestions upon this point, eontainied in the Report
af tue Grand WTorthy Patriarch. If' ftc requirenients )-f tlic
whoic 1Bill cannat bc obtained, We tiiink it Wise ta take tn in-
stalment af goad, believiug that it w'iil be sa iuch gaine"', and
iliat it wilbe better ta gain a part with a p)rospect ai retaiiiing
it, than ta gaina all, w'ith any prababiiity af anu opposite resuit.

In cither case, whether tue Lawv pass f lus sQssioii or bcdho --
rcd ta a future period, flac duty of înembers af tue Order ;,
clear and iînperative. Acting uîîdcr tue conviction that a Pro-
hibitary Liquor Law is requircd. by the Provinace, anid tiîat if is
warraîatcd by reason anad coininî seîîse, wc have hitherto
directed aur energies ta the acamnplishinint af tuat cend; but
it wauid be foliy ta forget tiaat laws arc useless unless they
cmbody the wishces and tlac determinations of the great majority
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of the coinmunity. The law can, to a great extent, and there.
fore the lawv sliould remnove the temiptation; but no legisiative
cnactnients can extingaish the sensual appetites of mankind.
Legal probibition cannot, conscquently, and is not intended to
supersede moral suasion. Even sliould a Prohibitory Law pass
(turing this sèssi on, there will remain the same necessity on the
part of every Division in Nova Scotia, and of every individual
member of each Division, for the conseientious diseharge of~ the
obligations pertaining to Sons of Temperance.

The presexit condition of Nova Scotia is eminently favorable
for the prosecution, of moral objeets. While other parts of the
world arc suffering-soine fromn the ravages of war-otiers
smiitten with pestilence-and, others, not faàr distant, plunge'l in
commercial embarassinent, we enjoy, under the favor of Divine
Providence, a happy exemption fiom ail those evils. llow
unwise then to tolerate an cvil worse than pestilence or war;
an evil, which, fully developed, would make the blessings of
peace ana prosperity of no value; and one, mnoreover, which it
is in our power to mitigate-if not to, remove.

In conclusion, the Oommittee trust that the year upon which
we have entered will be signalised by marked advance of those
principles of Temperance and Benevolence, for the diffusion of'
which, our Organization lias been called into existence.

JOHN BE LL,
CJ. C. HIAMILTON, M. D.
JAMES NOSIEli.

Adopted.
The G.iD. then elosed to meet at TÎ'uro, on Wcdnesday,

25th April, next, at 10 o'clock, A.1VL

WM. SCOTT, G. Scribe.
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The Grand Division in account wvith W. A. S. BL.WITr, G. T.
1854. DR. £ s. d.

Octr. 26. To Cash paid Grand Treasurer's expences 3 18 3
Do. Grand Worthy Patriarch's do. 6 3 4
Do. Grand Couductor's do. 7 5 6

28. Bowes & Son's printing account 6 6 3
Printing Committee-Bowes & Son 25 0 0

1855.
Jany. 29. E. Joyce, per order 1 0 0

A. J. Ritchie's acct. 3 2 6
G. D. Committee 2 4 4
Bowes & Son's acct. 14 1 3

31. Balance in hand 22 5 4

1854.
Oct. 26.

1855.
Jany. 29.

OR.
By Balance from last Quarter,

Cash from Grand Scribe,

£91 6 9

£ S. d.
56 19 il

34 6 10

£91 6 9

Jany. 31. By Balance in hand,
E. E.

WINDsOR, Jan. 31st, 1855.

£22 5 4
W. A. S. BLEWITT, G.T.

Per W. M. BROWN.

The .0gency Fund in account wiih W. A. S. BL-WITT, G. T.
1854. DR. £ s. d.

Novr. 8. To Cash paid J. B. Cooper, Agent, 17 10 0
Decr. 30. Do. Do. Do. 18 9 0

1855.
Jany. 29. Do. Do. . Do. 23 1 6

31. Balance in hand' 6 4 11i

£65 5 54

1854.
Octr.
Decr.

1855.
Jany.

CR.
26. By Balance in hand,
30. Ainount received from Grand Scribe,

29.

Jany. 21. By Balance in hand
E. E. •

WINDsOR, Jan. 31st, 1855.

£ s. d.
19 4 11
30 9 0

Do. 1511 6

£E5 5 54

£6 4 11A
W. A. S. BLEWITT, G.T.

Per W. M. BROWN.
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Wits. SCOTT', Grand &érioe in accounil wiIz. Mew Granid
Division of Nova Scotia.

1334. Dit. £S. d1.

Oc;i. 26. To Balance dlue per accout rendered - - - 1 5 1

Jan. 3i. Cashi received for Blanl; Retturts durin- thc quarter 1 t 1;
do. do. Travelling (2ards "- - 1 5 il
(10. do. Abridged Riimai fromn 7 Divisions O 17 C)
do0. (10. New iRial, r) Divisions t 17 111

I'oll 'Fax receivedl for quarter ending-3oth Sept. from
Luneuburg, 9s. 9d. Eveaing Star, Ss. 0d.; Rose- O 17 9
\Vay , los.; Oriental, 14s. 3àd.; Salem, 6s. 3d.; 1 10 6
lTarn11ony. 5s. 6d.; A;irora, (68) li s.; Invincible, 0 16 6
los. 6.; Garland, 5s. Gd.; Paradise, 3s. 9.; 0 19 9
Acadia, 6s. 9(1.; Central, 9s.; Milton, 5s. 9d. 1 1 6
Hebron 7s. 9., Yýotng lM«en's, 13s ; Wilberforce, 1 0 9
6,~. 3d. ;Margaretvdlle. lis.; Kingston, 4s.; 1 1 3
Victoria Mines, is. 9. ; Concord, 13s. 9id. ; 0 13 6

1854.
Dee 7. Olive Brandei Division, for RittaI. &c. O 13 0
Nov. 7. Aurora Division, No. 70, Agency fiand, 2 10 0

Collections at, difl'erent places by Agent, 4 ' 7 4f
Star in thie East Division, - - -2 0 O
Arcliangel Division, -i- -- -- 1 0 0
Cape Breton---- ------------ 10 0

Dec. 28. Avon Division, No. 12,----------10 0 O
18Q55.

Jany. 2. Avondale Division, No. 13, - - -7 o o
Fiowving P'ounini Division, - - - 0
Canard Division, No. 0 0O

16. Maine Lawv Division, No. 114, - 0 - 0
Collccted l'y Agent at difeérent places, 11i 13 U/

Jan. 12. Dieîensation Fîee from Athenoeum Division, - I 3
13. Star Div. is. 3d. Flowing- Fountain Div. 2s. Gd. 0 3 9

Caledonia, over-remitted 0 1 3
M'orning Star, do.--------- --- 0 1 O
Columiuia do.------------- 2 3
A. W- Corbeit,-------------- 0 5

31. Poli Tax receivcd as per rettoru submitted 33 14 $3

£95 1.5 c'A

1955- Cr. £S. d.
Jauy. 4. By Cash paid G. Treasurer, on account Agency Fund, 30 9 0

29. IS" do. do. do. 15 il f,
cc 4 do. on General Accouî'î, 34 6 10

cc V. Grant, Staîionery, per bill, - 0 6 2
cc Posta-es durirg uic *Quarter, - - 2 0 2j

'< " Grand Scribe's Salary, i Quarter - 10 0 0

£92 13 Si

Balance dite G. D...............3 2 0

lfindsor, January 31, 1335.
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REPRESENTATIVES PRESENT DURING THE SESSION.

A. J. Ritchie,
J. A. Bell,

M. H. Goudge,
John K. Martin,
Joseph A. Fuller,
George Fuller,
John Johnston,
Mark Curry,
Edward Curry.
D. P. Allison,
James Irons,
J. P. Smith,
Simon Black,
Lawrence Leadley,
George B. Sanford,
T. S. Harding,
P. S. Burnham,

Elkanah T. Harvie,
John A. Mosher,
Joseph Irish.
Charles D. Muimford,
W'm. H. Knowles,
Wm. A. Mosher,
J. W. Allison,
James Mosher,
Nicholas Mosher,
Nicholas Mosher, J unr.
Allen Mosher,

No.7.

>No. 12.

J

i
þNo. 13.

)

Samuel Caldwell,
Eleazer Elis,
Daniel S. MeDonald,
Joseph Riekards,
J. R. Chisholm,
Levi Curry,
Joseph Allison, No. 20.
J. L. Dewolf,
Bamford Smith,
Daniel Mosher,
James Smith,
James Shand,
James Burgess, J
Vm. Scott, No. 26.

James Mosher, No. 32.

Benjamin Bradshaw, No.38.
Joseph Marsters,

C. C. Hamilton, No. 50.
Richard Starr,

Wm. M. Brown, No. 96.

Heman Crowell, 101.

Rev. Dr. Cramp, No. 112

J. B. Cooper, P. E. I.


